
fjittskrg!) 4%ttc. mltted, Fife loft mo, against myearnest wish—gir-
■ lag ms, u a reason for leaving mo, that- bo wn too
poor tosupport me, and that ne was compelled to
leave me, and go and hunt work. He did leave me,
and I was under some apprehension whether be
woald retars. During his absence I suffered a groat
deal, and I would bare done anything ia the world
tobe with him. When Inext saw him, it was at
Columbia, Washington county, Pa." I was not wil-
ling ho should leave meagain, and I wont with liitu
—he going to McKeesport and I to my uncle’s.—
Then when I wasat my uncle's houso 1 first formed
the idea of committing the crime, in order to got the
money, to that I could live withFife, as 1 was still
afraid he would lo&vo me again.

I alto fully believed that .Monroe Stewart was try-
ing toget Flfo to leavo tue, and therefore I had a
great dlsliko for Stowart. Tbo deed wot planned
and executed at 1 have statod In my ooofesiion to
Mr. Phillips, and the statement of tho murder, at 1

gavo it to Mr. Phillips, it correct, oil but this: I sta-
ted that I started to Washington to get thu poison
but concluded to stop in Motxqjngthola City and get
it, and that 1 (Hod there and railed togot U, but 1al*b stated wlmt Mr. Phillips did not take down: 1that I got another person to go for the poison, ond

; this person stated that the poison could not bo gotwithout sweariug what it was for. I did-oot go tor
it myself, and uever intended to bo so understood.I wished to sny inmaking my confession that I did.
expect, from what Mr. Phillips said, that I would
have been cleared and taken as o witness for the
Commonwealth, and tho reason that I put Btcwart
inwas that I did not like him, because I believed he
trlod to got Fife to leave me, and I was afraid that
tbe morning after tho murder was eommlttcJ be
might havo teen something endbeen used as a wit-
ness against Fife and myself. Since I havo boon in
the jail hero I havo always boon well treated by
Sheriff Patterson and Mr. Phillips. Now I bxpect
to die, and hare tried to make my peace withcrery-
body. I know the awful situation in which I am
placed, and now at this time I shall tell nothingbut
the truth, berauso 1 fully beliere that I shall bo ac-
countable hereafter for what 1 say. With thls-full
knowledge I am willing to state, before mao -and
beforeUod, that Monroe Stewart Is not guilty of the
murder of tuy uncle or aunt, aud I beliero him tol*
entirely innocent. 1 am sorry that I ever pm him
in Iho situation that ho is now in. Ihave beon visit
«d by clergymen aud other religious people, and I
feel us though I hm prepared to die. . I folly confe®#tnycrime, and admit that torpunishment is just.
* faregardfathe inordanof in Wash-
logton ls my with do not

know anything about it, and the first jltueFife eversaw mybrother, Wra. Jones, to my knowledge, was
the next evening aftef.Mc. White was killed. l\»my counsel, Mr. Howard, Esq., I desire to returnmy sincore thanks, for bis services in my behalf.--
He has done everything for ute that a counsel could
do. : I now bid the world and all my'frienJs fere-
;well, trust in Qod, and hope tobe forgiven.

, Her
| Charlotte x Joses.

[ mark.
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1 TH® 'EnAiiios
| OfHnnry B’lfa and Charlotte Jonos,

the McKeesport murderers!
Theextreme penalty of the law was yesterday

executed upon thebodies of theabovo mentioned
criminals within the yard of ilio jail. The en-
closure isftdmirably adapted to tho carrylog out
of the statut o' ‘bf 1834;-providing for private
executions. ; T&q Sheriff too; deserve* credit for
having; refused,to issue tickets of admission
within the-pracincts where tho.gollows stood. —

None, woj bfflicrc, notr even reporters'for the
press wcroawe’to oblain-admissioo. The gate-
ways to ihtj Court Flousq along tho threo
stroet?loadingpast it on the north, cost and sooth
sides wero thronged at an early hour and con-
tinued to bo so until nil was over. Tho gates
themselves wore lockcd?nnd Inaddition to the
usual fastenings, a strong chain was passed or-
round the hoary 'upright bars just above tho
lock.— A military gttanl’wus pOslod at every en-
trance along the stro'og and unscalable
iron fence’Uiat crowns tho yard, which is itself
from teato tweotyftet above tho level of the-
road on nil sides of (he Court House. This
guard was the Duquette Grays, which turned
out in full force, Theß’ashington Clues yere
also on guard through the different avenues of
the Coart Douse and about thqyarJ of tho same.
Thcse'prvcaul tea* acted as a damper upon all
such curious people ha might wish : te see' ‘‘the
hanging'* by gblagim]de the inner- wall of the
iail. -/

iY*«p«iUd lo see the tups ofhouses. uud of
the churchMinthe immediate vicinity crowded-
»ith people, bat the school in the Second Ward
Home, in the immvdlatovhJiuUy, was di«nl»ed
uaYhursaOfttfghVuamSatttrday aadtbeUouse
locked and btyred, Mthe Unlroiriity building
the stae thSngJtud been dose so that there was

.-no opportunity of getting a riew from the roof
<JOt that, Upon thetop of the tower of the Rey.

.. Mr. Brown’s Churchwhich commanded a perfect
judge, tie aaw one single

ito The fba.ee around the church
* wi3throag*d,,but the church was docked and■ well taken cart ofbyLhoSekUn. The Hill over

. abate Hsrdacrabblo 'vaS eoTered/with . people,
FT? aithoagh tha dtit*noi/rom.lbeJail to the top of
' it Uat tiSsi iloo,yards. There wereweiaea and

, children congregated, although there nicola i
- single thing to-be seen except she ls;

which. the,hanging cord*of the gallbirs TOsitf-"
cached. Itnsgiostion probiUj eked tract rtheirESt
of the scene to the ensiase
knowledge/*

At about qoarttrbefmrennen’dbck, tliis iliigh;
Sheriff, came totbc ctH of ±ho yriaousTE :rtnil,
telling them that lhahoarwEßtrt'dwiulin'itfiifili'
they muii.prcparefor the vmd, jsketl ithran ill Ithey desired to have the -&cfrfb-w^r*,»-TTTflfl !tbemagain. . Pifeansweredlhat
to hear it again. ..Officer Fox ihon'leiitie vrs.y
frorft the jail; Immediately behind him came'
the spiritual advisers and comforters of (he
wretchedpair

t,Her. _3fr. Brown, of the churchnear the Umvmity, and Rev Mr. Bell, of theAsbturChapel Then followed Fife and Char*
loUp-Jones. Mr. Williamson, of the Episcopal
Church,- (layman) an English gentleman who
has taken great interest in Fife, together with
Or. Baldwin, Physician to the jail,and Dr. Pol-lock, came. immediately behind the prisoners,As the procession-inbred forward from the cell,
down the steps.of tte-jatt and again up those of
the scaffold, theRev. Mr. Brown read passagesfrom the 61st Psalm. 'The prisoners, the Rev.

>..!:.-'/g*nt lemen before, mentioned ami Mr. William-.sonTali'Eseended—the scaffold where were two
chairs, one for FiTo and the other for his partner
ia.crime.

Fife was dressed in a neat and becoming dress;
brown frock-coat and dork pants. The woman
wore a common white dress, not a robe,, but a
neat simple white'dress.

Fife then c&tqo forward to tbe edge of the
scaffold nodread his statement.

nra’s onsq bscLAniTiow.
Ina few moments of time Ishall

. havo answered with my life for tho terrible crime I
\ have«ommijtl*<b,and which I havo already freely

confessed.. Itmoitnot bo supposed from what hasbeen pabluhedjo the newspapers here from time lotime since my' arrest that-lam Indifferentor careless-
« about tho awfal fate lam now1 to suffer, nor must it•bejttflpfcwdthal I have suffered ho compunction of

thc.deed that baa brought mo.to ibisdeath. ?Oh hoi... X - already undergone more
torture of jwol than p thousand deaths, aad'oh howoften IHaro wished I could restore George Wilson
and his sister back ft :lifc* Vain-thought, Mad-dsnwlwitha thirstfor gold,and aUmalatedby drink

*' blowthat'vbblwl them of life,
- . ;.andscatthtir'souls/w i thent warning,. to'.the bar. ofp*hyer..n'owj^ t-abdi6ng:haa,beea,

that fney navoboen made happy'by rny wiekodness,
.. aad-ttai^tttairMoijno'rtnlrSokli.’are^moag ■•ths-'Te-2 :deemedofChrist, aad.lpray Almighty God for his

pardon, and that I maybe permitted tohope that in
the world of spirits, I may be there, ami thou begthere to be forgiven.

During lie reading of Una statement, lie pri-
soner* manifested the. greatest tenderness for
such siier.and appeared to realize that they
cHtraulansh xj-ca the verge of that eternity from
vttfcsb mewfont %fair feeling moments eeparal-
&Uithem.

\Whsn aQr. vPaElamscm had concluded, Fife
, .-cazueilasveariiunifi suafleßeriiwl other incoherent
] Tuitaration iff Lidand pro^

: testing ;ths ammcmcc, entire -esi complete of
- Jlmnue StentA. 3Jr. Brxrwathen offered a

most fervent stu2 xwuling- prayer. Tien lie
prisoners eat down and CharioUeJones broke
oat into tie m ast nncoctroUahle fit of weeping
and groaning; these sobs and groans, mixedwithincoherent beseechings and prayers to thethrone of grace, complaints and moaniogs
against those who had won from heras she saidin herfrantic exclamations an acknowledgmentof her erime with the expectation on herpart
that she would' be used as a witness for theCommonwealth- Thescenebecame inexpressiblypainfuL Strong men broke drown before the
awfol sight; men who had been on battle-fields
tamed their backs orwithdrew; those whose gen-
tle ministrations as ambassadors for God had
lead the wayward feet of these poor criminal* tothe fold of Christ, as they hadsertoetimes dared to
hope, could scarcely bear the scene, so mixed of
all that is awful and all that is painfulinlife andon the verge of death. *Rev;-BrowQ suggested
to Re*. Bell that it might soothe the poor crea-
ture if he (Mr. Bell) would offer a prayer, irtthwhich suggestion tho latter -complied, and the
effect was such as he had supposed-H-would be.When the prayer was orer, thenremained the•final scene. The clergymen and Mr. Williamson
came downfrom the scaffold: Fifo called Jailor
Phillips to him, bode him good-bye, and asked 'him to forgivewhatever he had against him, iflie bad anything. The jailor shook him by thehand, assured him that he had nothing against
him, and btßle him good bye;* Fife shook handswith almost every,one in the jail yard. Therewere perhaps forty persons present. Then theman whose place it-was to pinion the bands, ad-just the rope, etc., came forward, wearing a
mask and dressed in a fnotr.siie sort of garb, andperformed his duty.

I The last words Fife said before the plankdropped from under bis feet, were (hat ’’he diedgame:l * This herdtd not aay-Jmbllcly/but said it
to a toraifey wbrfatood nearby. -It is said thathwfssistedin adjustingthO'fcSltcrabotftbfsown
neck- Theother poor .wretch'!bad/ffioJhtal-nooseplaced over her head while she was yetgroan-
ing,weeping and praying for mercyof heaven,
to whose bar she has gone.

At from three to six minutes past two o'clockthe fatal spring wag touched, and the law was
vindicated. They both fell at the same iostantof time. They had together planned and exe-
cuted a murder thathas scarcely a parallel in the
criminal annals of this country—murdered twoInoffensive and helpless old people, in the dead-hjur ofnight, for a few dollars. Thcy hatl been-arrested together, been tried together, convicted
and sentenced together, and seot at the same
moment of time to stand before that dread tri-bunal to the eyes of whose Judge all things are
open and cannot be hid.

Sineomy wrest, much ha 3 been done of wbiah I
bflToa rightta complain;not that 1 was arrested,
tried aadeonvlcted, beedaso that Is a just penalty for
ay crime, batI du complainof some of tbo means
used before my trial cams on. The pub-
lie prepi-baA^tposilively condemned mo that it was

... next to impossible to get* f*W- jwd bcar-
riog of my ease, and one oflha papers, tbo very day
'before the jory was .cmpannclled, published nearly
two celumnsof on article upon me, in which it-
charged that Twas guilty'beyond $ doubt How Is
ltposriblo for prisoners to get an impartial juryif
theyare to lint tried and positively condemned by
the newspapers ? It ought to bo sufficient-farapris-
.oncr to answerfar his criao to an impartial court
and jury. Tho prisonor confined within the walls of

' his cell has no opportunity to - defend himself fromtheseattacks, and if it is continued the innocent will
suffer with tfcegaOty. Ido,not complain of the jury
that tried my caw;l believe they did theirduty con-

tho eleven or twelve days
I W*S oklnaVmy counsel took a great many excep-
tions to tho opinbn of the court on the admission of

. evidence, and when the case was reported from thoSupreme Court; Iobserved none of those exceptions
.had been presented or argued; bat I"inquiredof mycounsel abouLthb, and, he told methey hod been lost
out of the Clerk's office and Toold not bo found.—
There was'ft large number ofthese exceptions. Who
carried theaoff ?. T wDI not charge thatMr.Hor.
nor, the Clerkof the Court,had anything to do withtheir being taken away. 1 believe ho is nn honest
man. Ido not believe the District Attorney had

any knowledge of what became of these, and I be-
lieve lhatmy Counselhas inall things, acted in good
faith towards me. Letthe guilty party, whoever be
may be, however high .in power, answer it to hit
owQ’cooseienceariSto his Goi. There will be a
judgmentbereaftcr, not only for the poor prisoner,
butfor soxaa ofthoso engaged In judging him. One
cf the witnesses at the trial swore to my singing a
certain song, La the call, at the Mayor's office, inwhich I.was made toiay that I killed Georgo Wil-
* m andids. sister. It is toy dnty tomyselfkad thepeople that I lafre behind, to solemnly decide thatInever sung that song. I did have a conversation
with Chariotta'andStewart, and among other things
Isaid tofitewtrtthatl. would do him justice; andwiththo last.breath that God gives me in thisworld,
I will redeem jriypromise .to him. I have beencharged, with tho. murder of White, i„ connection
with others. Of his murder lam entirely innocent,
aid lrepe&iwhat I stated to Mr,Phillips inmy con-fjsiion, that Inever saw Wtn. Jones until the next
day afterthe maidsr ofWhUe/ and as to toy par*

juripatfoo orknowledge on my part as to who mor-deredWhltoy I.inost eoJemnly declare Iknow nolh-lag whatever. During mytrial many witnesses were
examined.-; .Whafiome oftboceswore tothey were
mistaken'about." Bat Ibelieve'they were all honestoxcopt-two, perhaps three. Onewas sworn, then tho
others; for he hotonly makes me admit the murder,
‘but act liken •Jraggerlng. Teekleei foul. ■But Ifor-
givethem AD, enn him, end humbly pray Almighty
illml tn fir£in^gtin

Sinceoy.eonAaftment in Jail; Oavoalways been
treated withhnmanDy and kindness by Sheriff Pat*
tersou, and Qodiwill reward bim for bis goodness of
heart, etfeo It-shouldextend a little humane sympa-
thy to m'e/sounfcainnateas to become bb prisoner.
As to JailorPhDUps he has Always treated mekiod-ly. In this, respectl have nothing to complain
of; but ho should becontent toguard the body of
the prisoners, and no ttryto get confessions out of!them to ..bo fc nsed against them on their trial;—
What here - grid b ' from a sense of
of duty,.ud not .ou^ of malice or bad feeliuga
10 wardany one. . Iain In no situation to. indulge

<dn wordsof.hatredor revenge, but rather Inthose of
ropentonep and sorrow. Duriog ay confinement I
have loffcred more jn mind a thousand times for the'crimolbsve committed than the fear of thb' death
that bso rapidly approaching. Ifore b tho fata!
rapo, and the scaffold, and the hand thatb to send
my soul Into eloroity;but Ido notfear; Ihave mademypeaiee with All the-'world, end Z trust in God.
And now, before these witnesses, and in the
presence'of Almighty God, before whom ina moment
of time Iexpoet to appear, and wjtfa tho lost breaththatl am permitted to.breath oaearth, with a full

knowledge of iny awful situation and my account-
ability, Isolemnly protest and doclaro that MonrooStewartb entirely Innocent of. themurder of George
Wilson andhb sister. The deed was planned and
perpetrated-by myself and Charlotte Jones, without Ian other human beingtoplan, aid or assist os. For
oarcrime he has suffered a long Imprisonment, but
I pray God that tho last words of a dying man,
With no hopes or motives to dccalre anything but tho
truth, while tho just punishment of God would bo
T by falsehood, will be token and restore himto thAt liberty of wblchbebasbeen solongdeprived.in whatever was honest ho was my friend, but noPW»« of mine in crime._,.JTo has suffered muchfor

kb forgiveness. Monroo Stewart
** *nno^ ti God have mercy on my soul.

' HsmrPire.
' “" er Flft *“4 concluded his rcadlnp, Mr.WUlxnmson come forward and read the written«t»lement ofCharlou# Jones

The bodies hung some 25 minutes, fife
dropped like lead,and scarcely moved a muscle ofbis-body. In eight minutes his heart had ceasedits beating, and he had passed into eternitybeyond even the faintest sensation of present
being. Charlotte Jones was dead in four min-
utes after she fell. Their remains were putdecently into coffins, and it was the understand-ingthat Mrs. Wolff, a sister of Charlotte’s, was
to take charge of them, and bare them interredm Washington county; hut she not having/ihemeans to p4y the expenses, they were placed Incharge of Mr. Williams, undertaker, and buried
inthe Methodistbnrying-ground in the Seventh
Ward. This ooming to the ears of Mr. B. B.HuoniouU, compositor in the Gazette office, who
boards near the St. Nicholas Hotel, where Mrs.Wolf was stopping, that gentleman, from motif es
ofcharity, interested himselfin the matter, andbe and R. N. Avery, Esq!, Principal of one of
our-Publie Schools, went security at the Sheriff’s
office for theamount necessary to the ex-penses ofremoval of'the bodies, and they were
disinterred last night, and will be conveyed toWashington county* to-day.

There were probably 2000 people around the jCourt House at one time daring the day, but we ;heard of no fighting or disturbance except be-
tween two of the soldiers—one a “gray” and ihe
other & “blue''—which ended without blood.

Mas. Auna Mansfield—who has been at theMonongabela Housfc during the past fortnight,departs this morning, for Louisville, where she
expects to remain for a few days. Her rooms
have been crowded by lady visitors during her
stay Inthis city.

Our intercourse with Ihe Doctor, who attendspersonally to his business, has been of the most
agreeable character. We commend him toour
friends of the Press with whom ho may havebusiness as Anagreeable und honorable gentle-
man.

Application was made to Court lost Saturday
morning, by Benjamin Grant, Esq,, President
and Counselof the Erie City Bank, for permis-
sion to change the name of that institution to
the h ßank of Commerce.” The Court disposed
of the application by directing public nollcetobe given of the same, in accordance with tho
Act of Assembly, which requires three jreeks
publication in one-or more of the County pa-
pers. Jt is confidently asserted that tho Bankwill resume payment in thirty days.— Erie Gas.

London Books by Catalogue. —The Bale ofLondon books, by o&taloguo, this evening, on
the secoud floor of Davis’sew auction building,
Fifth street, is unusaally attractive, being a con-
tinuation of the collection from private .libraries.Scares and fine works, on many subjects ofpleasantreading and research, and which spe-cially commend themselves to every variety of
taste, will be found throughout it. They arcnow arranged for examination.

.

Forgeries.—A young man who representedhimself os a son of Com. Stockton,of New York
recently visited York, Pa., and presented at the
counter of the York County Bank a draft for$5O on a New York bank, which was paid. It
was subsequently ascertained to be a forgery.
He afterwards obtained the same amount fromtho InlandDeposit Company, at Lancaster, on a
similar draft, and then disappeared. He was,
no doubt, a "bogus” Stockton.

At Tire Presbyterian Synod now in session at
Cincinnati, Prof E. C. Wines made some very
interesting, remarks relative to tho elate of re-
ligion in Pittsburgh and at Washington where he
is settled. A highly interesting and character-
istic letter from Rev. Dr. Jacobus was received,
read and published, regretting his inability to
be present with them and sending his greetings
and wishes for their good.

Tucathjcal.—lt is now announced that the
Atbansnm is tobe opeued on Monday evening
next under llio management of Mr. Fester, of
Pittsbnrg, with a talented company, oftwenty-
fonr members. Mr. Gardner Coyne, the cele-
brated Trlsb comedian and vocalist is engaged.

Wheeling Intel. v ...

- »n59 DZCLXBATIOSS OPcaiHLOTTE JOSE9.Inow haro buta few Moment* fo live, and Iwish
tomatoa statement of the troth. Since my arrest,Ihare been represented as a-person hardened, and
destitute of fooling, and without-penitence for tho

_crime in which I have been engaged. Any state-'menu that Iwas not sorry*, are tratniOj bccaaw I
T«ClehrfidaCo..p.per. M y»;

had tho power restore my ‘.'Ouh. County Commtodoner* hate recetyed ft

IVjfSS®iW'\?«.*"• Tho MM on 1why lgB*M*“S» to>W*Wto it mWtt«l<1 »}“ WWS?*.ti»_ltt»tloT. ih»d tar Ufarrtitv <!**««« tho ,'htmraat of thdrMrnlngo,■ H|Pprtolpfß4i47’B -JOtoboM«h*mr :th«Ml»*d*So&«y;of Sl« 31 doe iho P«Uen-
. .Wwdflttw■ Awrt-tuw 'bfforo thU crlae wi? com-. *tiafy fro® tltfjjcomity.”

XUy Councils.
' Select Coi'Kiat.—Special meeting U»i night.1 Mloutcs of the two last meetings read ami ap-

| proved. Following members present: Benucif,
Berger, Brown, Herdman, Kira, Millor, (’hair-
man; Morrow, Moorhevd, Pollock, Phillip.-!,
Totten, Word.

Mr Brown, dth Ward, laid before Council a
report of the proceeding* and resolutions of ihc
meeting iu the f»th Ward of Thursday evening,
which we reported yesterday morning, protest-
ing against the crossing of the P , Ft. W & C
If 11. over Penn Street. The paper was accept-
ed and referred to (he member of Councils from
yth Ward. In O. C. action concurred in

Ctifumhed business from C. 0 , of IVI. ,<)i.
was taken up. First, a petition for the reduc-
tion of licenses on enrts aud drays. S. C. uon-
concurred in action of C. (\, referring to Street
Committee, aud referred to Finance (Committee.

Remonstrance from citizens of Fifth ward,
against R. R , referred to Street t’ommitee fj
C. concnr.

Resolution in 8. C. on a previous night, ap-
pointing a special committee on Railroad cross-
ing, with power to act, amended, on Feb. f>, in
C. C , by striking out "with power to act,*' andadding at rloso "and report an ordinance toCouncils to carry such arrangement into effort,'
came hack to S C (last night)And was non-ron-
currod in.

Mr. Bennett moved that the Street Committeebe udded to Select Committee. Yeas and naysas follow :

Yeas—Bennett, Brown, Herdman, Little, Pollock, Phillips—o
Nays—Berger, Kirn, Miller, Mmr.»w, Muor-hoad, Totten, Ward-*-?. ,
Mr. Morrow moved that 3. C adhere to ihvir ;formoraotion. !
Debate followed. Amendment win aJifcd to |

amendment, and motion piled upon motion, the iyels and nay* being called at every step AM !
the amendments and Amendments toamendment* j
were voted down, and Council voted i.t adhere,
as follows:

Yeas—Borgcr, Kim. Miller, Morrow, Moor-
head, Pollock, Phillips, Totten, Ward

Nays—Bennett, Brown, Hardman, Little—).
Chairman appolufod Mossw Morrow andTotten Committee of Conference,
Ueuiohslrauco of elliteu* of Niuth Wardagainst railroad crossing Penn street wm offeredby Mr. Little and accepted.
Mi\ Totten, a resolution In favor of establish-

ing gas lights at corner ofUmu.aud Bedford
and Uum and Webster pireeis

.. UHVired to
Committee .on Oas Lighting

A petition referred to Street Committee in C.
C. on February Glh for paviug portion of
Crawford street and laying water plpejn same,
in 8. C-, last night, non-concurred iu.

Resolution from C. C., of 6th February, thatIbo Cooncil is in favor of P., Ft. W. aud c. It.
R. crossing Pennsireel underproper restrictions.
S. C. concorrcd.

Report of the City Solicitor aud Controller
respecting the expenditure of SGS on Relief En-
gine house; accepted and referred baek to Com-
mittee on City Property.

Mr. Herdman offered a resolution that the
Market Committee enquire about arranging the
Market House so that people who expose their
vegetables, etc., in the street may get a place
in the Market House. Referred to Market Com-
mittee. C. C. concurred.

-City ordinances in bound volumes of City of
Peoria, received, and vote of thanks to that city.
G. C. concurred,

Bill of J. R. Hartley, for ice, read three times
and passed. In C. C. action concurred.

A resolution that the'Finance Committee be
instructed to prepare a memorial asking the
Legislature to authorize the city authorities to
assess an additional tax of two mills on the dol-
lar for city purposes, and also to levy arailroad
tax of live mills to pay Iho interest oq bouds
issued by the city to railroad corporations who
have failed to meet the interest on the same,wa9
offered. Mr. Brown moved to lay on the table.
Carried by the following vole:Yeas—Messrs. Berger, Brown, Herdman,
Kim, Little, Miller, Morrow, Word—B.

Nays—Messrs. Bennett, Moorhead, Pollock,
Phillips, Totten—s.

The Select Council then adjourned
Common Council met, pursuant to adjourn

ment.
Present all the members but Mr. Layton.—

MinuLes of last meeting read and approved.
The clerk of the 8. C. presented a report

from Ibe Financo Committee, with the ordinance
makingappropriations for the year lfcOrt.

lo 8. C. report accepted and ordinance read
three times and passed.

Mr. Campbell moved to concur.
'Mr. Sinyser objected and asked for tie second

reading of Ibe ordinance.
Mr. Smyser then moved that the appropria-

tion to Ibe Firemen be amended.by making u
$2OO to each company. LosfTiJ* the followingvote: *■

Ayes-—Bailey, Norris,Smyeer-7-fi.
Kttys—UarnEwT, CjtVAeU^Campbt-14. DAriioigt';

(oh,*' Dickson, Digam, Errelt, Fulton, Floyd,Qikleo,'Hamilton, Hunter, Hutchinson, Little,Mellon, M’Caodlesa, M’Geary,Rttd, Rees,
Robb, Sergeant, Sterling, Tbomp«on, Ward,
Pres’t. M’Relvy—2C.

Mr. Reed moved to proceed a third reading
and there being objection the rules were sus-
pended by the following vote :

Ayes—Bailey, DarnhiU, Caldwell, Campbell,
Dickson, Dignara, Fulton, Floyd, Hamilton,Iluoter, Hutchison, Little, M'Ca&diesa, M’Geary,
Norris, Reed, Ross, Robb, Sergeant, Smyacr,
Sterling, Thompson, Ward, Pres’t M’Kelvy—2l

K»ja—Erreit, Gildea, Mellon, Recs-4.The ordinance was then read a ihirdtime andpassed by the following vote:
Ayes—Bailey. Caldwell, Darlington. Dickson,

Dignam, Fulton, Floyd, Hunter, Hutchison,
Little, M’Candless, M’Geary, Reed, Ross, Robb,
Smyscr, Thompson, Ward, Pres't. M’Kelvy Hi.

Nays—Barnhill, Campbell, Errett, Uilden,
Hamilton, Mellon,Norris, Rees, Sterling—9.

A resolution authorizing Ibe Finance Oomuiit-
tee in conjunction with the Committees on Fire
Engines and Hose and Police to devise a perma-
nent organisation of these departments. In S.
C. read IhreMimes and passed. Action concur-
red IQ.

Mr. Hunter presented a copy of the minutes
of a meeting of the citizens of the Fifth Ward
favorable to the R. R. crossing Penn street.
Read and referred to (be members from the
Fifth Ward. In S. C. action concurred in.

Mr. Errelt presented the following :
Resolved, That a Committcceof three from the

Common and two from the Select Council in con-
junction with the Mayor and President of Coun-
cils, call on the gentlemen of the Ist and 2d
branch of Councils of Baltimore, now in the city,
and extend to thorn the hospitalities cf the city.

Read three times and passed, and Messrs. Er-
relt, Hamilton obU Hunter appointed on the
port of C. C. In H. 0. action concurred in. and
Messrs. Brown and Moorhead appointed.

Mr. Campbell offered the following:
Ileiulved, That the Finance Committee be in

Btructed to report a memorial to be addressed
by the Councils to the Legislature asking for
eucb additional legislation as will authorize the
collection of a city Lax of mills on*the dol-
lar of the assessed value of taxable property in
tbc city—said tax to be called a fire and police
tax, and lobe exclusively appropriated to thetnainVeuance of the police oud fire organization,
and noy surplus thereof to be applied to the
Sinking Fund.

On motion of Mr. GilJea, laid on the table, bythe following vote:
Ayes—Messrs. Diguam, Floyd, Uildea, Ham-

ilton, Hutchison, Little, Mellon, McCandless,
McUeary, Rees, Ross, Smyser, Sterling, Thomp-
son, President MoKelvy—l6.

Nays—Messrs. Bailey, Barnhill, Caldwell,
Campbell, Darlington, Dickson, Erred, Fulton,
Hunter, Norris. Reed, Robb, Sergeant. Ward
—l4.

The resolutions, with the memorial to the Le-
gislature, relative to licensing carts, druys, etc.,were called up.

Mr.'Emu offereda proposed Act of Assem-
bly, with thefollowing resolution as an amend-
ment :

Resolved, That, in lieu of the Act now before
the Legislature, we recommend the passage of
the said proposed Act.

The amendment was adopted, and the resolu-
tion read three times and passed by the follow-
ing vote: . ,

Yeas—Bailey, Barubill, Caldwell, Darlington,
Dickson, Digoam, Errett, Fulton, Floyd,- Glides,
Hamilton, Hanter, Little, Mellon, M’Geary,Nor-
risl, Reed, Rees, Robb, Ross, Sergeant, Smyser,
Sterling, Thompson, Ward, Pres’t M’Kelvy—2o.

Nays—Hutchison, M’Candless—2.
The resolution relative, to tho F., Ft. W. A C.

K R. crossing Penn street, came back from S.
C., action adhered to, and Messrs. Morrow and
Totten appointed a committee of conference.
C. C. appoint Messrs. Errett and M’Candless
conference committee. Mr. Erreti, from tb«*
committee of conrerencp, report that tho com-
mittee were unable to agree.

Mr M’Candlcss, from the samo-conrAiiliee-
staled that the committee stood three for con-
earring in actiou of S. C., to one against, and
moved that Council recede from Us action, and
concur.

Mr. Errett thought the motion out of order;
the choir decided thejinolion in order. Mr. Er-
rett appealed from the decision. The chair was
sustained by the following rote

1 ens—Bailey, Caldwell, Dickson, Digoam,Fulton, nnnter, Hutchison, Melloo, MCandlees,
M’Geary, Norris, Reed, Sergeant. Smyser, Ster-
ling, Ward—lo.

Nays—Bailey, Barnhill, Campbell, Darling-
ton, Erred, Floyd, Qildoa, Hamilton, Little,
Bee9< Rosa, Thompson—ll.

Mr. Darlington asked for a~divieion of the
question, and the yeas ami nays wore'called on
tho motion to recede, with the followingresult:

Yeas—Caldwell, Dickson, Dlgnam, Fulton,
Hooter, Hutchison, Mellon, M’Candless, M’-
Oeary, Norris, Smyser, Sterling,Ward, Pits't

; M’Kelry—M.
- Nays—Bailey, Barnhill,Campbell,Darlington,
Erred, Royd. Qildea/HamiHooj Little, Beed/Bees, ;Bobb; &08r,: BergM/T&Qtnpsba->l6:- ■' ■<

1 Sri*RrME Jtmos.—The Mercer Register an- ]
uduiicos "(Lut Hoti. John S. McCultnool, of

| Franklin, noW, the president judge of-that judi-
* cial district, will be a candidate forttomiualion
| in the iili of March Democratic Convention for
I Supreme Judge, to supply the vacancy on the
I bench occasioned by the resignation of Judge
! Knox.

Rev Du. Jacouos, will-preach in the Central
(late 6th.) Presbyterian Church, to morrow Sab.
afternoon at o'clock. Themormny service will
not take place until tho Babbat}\fdllMriny.

Thh pnnt-oflico at Thotnpsouvijle, in Washing-
ton county, hns been re-established, aud Robert
Galdwcll appointed postmaster.

A Great slide of land occurred on Mouday,
ju*r below ('onnellsvilte, and rushing on to the
Railway track, ho blocked it up that (he Iraius
.were detained threo hours.

Telegraphic
f’O.Y <i I! Z Stif O\K A 1.

Wasiiinkto* tiivv, February IT
Tho f'pnuio D not to session In-day.

1 Itoi'Aß.—Tho Scrgeant-at-Arm* haring reported
I 1tmi ho had, in obedience to tho order of tho House,I mrcslod John W. Wolcott, lie was required to bring
| him before tho bar. Tho in purnmnro of

jtbo resolution adopted on motion of Mr. |£tonton,I nskod him what excuse bo had for not apswering
1tho question, propounded by tho Select Ccflnmlttoo,
whether lie hud roi’oivod any money or Securities

: from Lawrenre, Slono A t’u., .sometime ..la March
lad, to tho onuuiul of thirty thousand dollars, moro
or less: and whether ho was now prepared to an-
swer (bat und all other ijuefltiflns?

Tho witness was sworn by ibo Speaker he to the
truthof his written reply, which was to the effort
that ho was hero in obedinneu lo the ordjpr of the
Mouse, to answer for alioged contempt routnitlodhy
him. Uo assured tho House in ail siacorlly that ho
did not design nor sunpeso he was guilty of such an
uflVncv, and respectfully asked until Mafaday in
purge himself of the charge of coutemiit, and fully
.i"*tify his conduct, und ho wished again iu consult |
his counsel. *

Mr. Stanton tuovod tho indulgence lie*.granted,
and that he be remanded into the cnsttiAy hif ibo
Sorgcant-nt-Arnis, and havo (lie beuvqi of. his
counsol. .{

Mr. Stanton's resolution puwad. I
Mr. lloyco, from tho Committee on pecltons,

mado a report in tho cue of Urookß, wh? contests
tho scat of Davis, of Maryland. Tho formto charges
frond tuid violence, and asks for a new election; he
•ays the authorities of Baltimore are implicated in
tho frauds, nod cannot lie depended upon toextend
protection to society. Witnesses were examined be-
fore the Committee, after which a resolution was
passed, deeming it inexpedient to grant tijo prayer
of Brooks asking the oppointment of a Committeeto
take testimony.

Mr. Phillips made a minority report,‘etigtuatisingthe election proceedings in Buliimore as a gross mock-
ery upon political iu»lcj»en Icnce und popular sover-
eignty, and concludes with a resolution empowering
the Committee on Flections to send for persons and
{wper*. and to examoi© into the facts. ,

The cun»iderui<«u ..f the subject was Postponedtill Monday.
Mr. Hoard said that rumors were afloat Involving

thorights nnd dignity of the House, and asked leave
to offer a resolution f«r the appointment ofa Com-
mute© to investigate whether attempts bad beenmado by persons connected withthe Executive De-
partment or persona acting under their adilco to in-
finance the action of tbo House, directly err Indirect-ly* by promise or Intimidation, orgiving or withold-ing patronage, Ac.

l.lroly proceedings followed. . >

'■Mr. Warren objected to tho w&ptlan of Mr.
Hoard's resolution. If Mr. HoardVbnld put his
linger on a person so offending, bo would voto with
him, but not for such a sweeping iudeUnito charge.

Mr. Houston—lf the gentlemen would state on'his
own responsibility improper influences Used, thatwould afford tangible ground for investigation, hut
not scurrilious articles from newspapers,

Mr. Hoard road from tho Richmond South, whied
said that,(he President declared that ho would pnttho Lceompton Constitution through lu thirty days
or bust, as four desirable TOtee could bcjirocured bj
means of executive appointments, but it would re-quire nice engineering.
.

The Speaker thought that this did present a ijuca.
tion of privilege.

Mr. Hoard read from the correspondence of the
Tribune:—“l Icaro thatuntil Monday morning it
was expected that Burns, of Ohio, woold voteagainst
tho Lccomptonues. On the morning of That day.
however, luTcaine to another perception of his duty,
onan understanding withthe Presidenttlint his son-in-law shoold retain the valuable place of Postmasterat Keokuk, lowa,and thnt he himself should be grat-
ified with the ofilco of Marshal of tbo Northern Dis-irict of Ohio, when his present term in the House U
completed. Mr. Hoard read from the Confutation
rhowing that the President’* power only extends to
mat tern of legislation, and from Washington's Fare-well Address against tho trespassing on the rights ofthe National Legislature, adding that these news-

tiper staicmcuts funned-asbasu of action for thelouse.
Mr. Warren said ibat'tf Mr. Hoard insinuated that

man on the Deinqm'&lii? side were influenced.by cow-r.rdico, or hope, or fear, be iru very much mistaken.Neither the executive nor others coaid influenceHv wafl.ontbo.lmk.nf pm re-*x.Wte cohU Cad him Wbrild *fs{ him.Mr. Burns pronounced the statement- nftho Tri-buLo an uo((uul|fied falsehood.Mr. Stepbonsyowarkcd that the movemeut of .Mr.Hoard was bounded on vaguo rumor,
Mr. Waihburne, of Me., nccasod Mr. Stephen? ofan attempt to strangle investigation.
Mr. Giddiugf was sorry t<> sec such unnt-.-tr-ary

excitement. It became Statesmen representing afree people to purge themselves of uuch charges of
forrupton. Ho referred lo the fact that tho Demo-
crat* once expelled the reporter c*r tho Tribune forstaling that his colleague, Sawyer, ate sausage.*.

The House, by a vote of 10*3agaln.it ad, decided
that Mr Hoard'd resolution was not a -inaction of
privilegi-.

ibe Home then adjourned till Mouday,
'!-• IR?r’.l.UL<»ihl4UflldtfitlxdYj^ i II ,1.0 lUawtsßOwairhi tlid Senate ‘eveial petitions and retunovtranceaTwere |irc:.onteJ. }

Itu r..n..w»i.jj hill » Vi «. repurled f(um Committeea-; .'otmmUod: An u<ri rclalireto mercantile lax in1 •tt.«laur( *b. The billowing Wcre re p ortej wjc j.
amendments An a.’i limiting i„ 10
l*!i cool.; relative t» brokers; rtlttireTo bail suitnn.UU. relat.velo.L.- vUlaii..,,„r ~t.|i.»anr*a in tU
<*>•>’ "i Pittsburgh.

The following waj. to.-ummittoj the Cuiamilieeoil motion of Ar. t-Mor an ».-t relative to the Alle-gheny Oily .‘■•eaU**.
rbe llouso took up bill* ~n the public clundar,but acted upon none of importance except tb© follow-

ing : A rt--oluln.n to increase tb,o -alary of ifaet! PV .
ernor to ami ©no to iorrena© It to J.-liOO* nnurj relative b. incjui-iti„u on real eatate. Theseb.Hi wore neguhrej; an act torevive and continue inlor.-e the art to graduate lands on which money Isdue lo the Commonwealth: passed fl rc-din*-postponed for the predent.

The following bill* were read in place by Mr.
rharter

4,l ' e ' * *‘m,u'rs Dnurauce Company
The Heaigtsn Uivorre ap rdWi!,.n Wa. „i,h.l,a w»from both houses.
Hnlh bouses adjourned until MouJajr alternoon utthree o clock. Applications will be made In open aroad through HillJalo Cemetery.

~

Nmv Okum,. F.1., ll' -Tho Oil, u
coining up with the Collforoia mills ofthe 20ih. ThaMar of the West takes forward $1.300.000: she leftAcpiowull no tho :;J iu?t.

Iho M abash wa- to leave hiaania ..n the I Dili for.New \ ork.

Alßisv, Feb. 12.—A bill was introduced iut>> thelegislature to-day for tho Incorporation of the Cen-tra! American Industrial Emigration Society, with acapital of

Detroit, Fch. 12.--Tbc main building oT tho-new
NUte Insane Asylum at Kalatnuroo, wu* partially
rnn.uiQeit l,y Or. |,,i nlgUI. Tlic tmildlnic ira-oc.*afde<l. The damage is about s3^loo.

Loliswu.*:, Fob. 12.—There aro 5 feet 11 Itu lies
in tho canal and falling. There wu a light snowlart night, and the weather in now cloudy. Ther-mometer Xi degrees.

Newport, H. 1., Feh. 12.—The wife of CotnmmloroFerry died here lust nighL

TeUgraphlG Blarketi,
N»:\i You. Feb. 12—Cotton doted flnu; 2000 bales «©IJI lour firm; -air* 10,600 Illsat $1,70(fc4,8i Tor Ohio an aJ •vanee of6c. Wheat firm; 12,000 luib sold at My. f!, r t»ld-cagospriug. Corn firm; 17,000 bush sold. Lardlwv;. Lin-•enl Oil 1c better: aalos at 6C&67c. ‘fallow Itu odvanc«.i-

l-SOoo lbs sold at Uosln is steady at 4&r. fijCo 'steady. Freight# on Cotton (0 Liverpool 6dl2d. gtocke
firm,except Cumberland, which Is qnotrd at 10U: Chtnm
A lU*-k Island 74»<; Illinois Central MU; Urrow*A Mil.,
wsukio IV/i: Michigan Southern 2L% N. Y. Central&1U:Ualeuu A Ullcago aGJ£ Erie 27; Cleveland A PittsbunmMUaoarl*aJxesS4; Tennessee sixes €B*4. 0

PBiUDUPnto/Jan. 12,—The Floor market eontlnuee do.cldwJly dnlt at thudecline noted yesterday; there U utt] 9or uo export demand,and transactions arecoufinad to smalllotsfor supply ,if relallera and bakers at tor com-mon Aud good brands; |l,7fi(sfifor extra,and $5,12^57$for extra tumllr and fancy brands. ThoTeccpta have fallenofT, the Inspectioiu ainounllag to ouly 12,231 bbls_ snlmtIo,2LK> Ills lest week. Kye Flour; 100 bbls'tCfd aCgTL—
Coro Slcol $2,87*4 Wheat continue*very doll; but thereis notmuch oflcriutr, 2100 hash goqil ami prime Peana. redeylil at $1,05In store, andsome of fair quality at $l. Paa||wlr* of Rye at G0&)70. Coru meets a moderate inquiry at
yesterday's quotations,nml further safes of 3000 hub yellowto store, were made at 66c. 1000 Lush prime pinna. Ost«told at 34c. Whliky firmer; aalea of bids at 20@2f nowbfelJ at Urnfatter rate; bhdt at and drudge's] lo

tlvcissaTi, Feb. 12.—Hour 1# rather better; 2200 blitvoid ut s3,7&i^4,o6forsuperfloeandextra. Whisky firtuai
& Hugs; 700head #ubl at $6,55(3)6, firm. Mess Pork ad-vanced to $16,50; 700 bids Lard sold atoc. iPO.OOOIbe bulk
meat sold at And 7*4 tor abooliiera and Hides, the mar-ket closing unsettled, all articles befog hslj higher Theweather la cloudy. Mercury 2C°. Tho rlTer luu fallen twoInches since noon.

IIsLTtNORE, Feb. 12.—Flour closed henry; ealrf of Unwaid
street at uul City Millsat sj<ai,2s. QniuInactive and unchauKvd, except a slight adrouca la Coro.Provision# very bnnyant; Should?ra, 6>x-

llama,9; Bacon Shouldti*, Sides. 9*<(&9hZ
Pork sl<l. tard9J#M>3s.

Tape Worm Cured toy Dr. McLauc’a C#l.
UKAtaa Vtautfcnr.

New Vuax, August 2,1561A tertaln lady lu Uils t-lty testifies that, after oslnr DrMeLann’s Vrrmiiuge, pispuvd by Fleming Broa. of Pitta-burgh, aha passed a tape worm Ivnlovhes long; »nd has no|hcsttalion In cHommendlng it to every person afflicted with:worms; as, inberoptnlun, U tor excel# eroryother remedy
now in cue. The tramped' Ilialaily.and furtherpartlculsr*
..canhelearoed by calling on Sira. UardJe, ilanhKtan ulni-c■or E.L. Theall, Dreggist, corner of Butger and SlouiwTts!MJ’ureluuerawill be careful toask tor DR. M'tsmwui
CEI.EDIUTED VER-MIFCOK, manntocturadhr pr.KMfV<»
BROS.ot Auotheryannifhgi
U;-n .r. .arlhlra. jr. M'Un«'.
hi#celebrated Liter Pill#, can nowha hxilat all rasaakabi#
diugatorM- Jfonr.B*nuifi*vil&tmt <Aaifra«fffr#
; feOtdAwfwT fLKWrNCJBROa.

BED.—Wi

.A. 0. UVjIEW

HARDY & M’ORBW,
STEAMBOAT AGENT’S,

Coxseb or First and I;kurv strets,
PITT3BURHU, PA*

♦•bah. an —i. jixwtoV jonm.

REA & JONES,
'

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
No 7 G Water Street,

prrranußtiif,
r~' * -

"

rOUAUCO— 50 bxssslurap Tobacco;
20 Jo Es a 10!do do
2oeaddjbX**<U)do do
ir. do do Natural LtafTobofco;
i!Uken 0 (wist do,

lUeMondfUr tale JaIE H.KOMSON * CX>,

EOI.L BUTTER, Ao.—ti l>bls fresh Roll
BQttrr; 0 trap White Beane

7 aack* TJmotby Herd:

GobbleUreen Apple*, *

J i at received knd for eat* by B. ROBISON k CO.

OATS.—300 Imali. pnmo Oats received and
lbrul.br 3IIRIVER k DIUTORTH, .

.1.11 immit llaurtnul rtiuti '

CTARBON LUBRICATING OIL at whole
,/tab* or retail by the Manofoctnmt, . - - -

J*3) ; MACKEOWfI k riSI.KY
PENN. WHEAT—-430 ska now landingJL from ateatuer* for »le by . •- b-
J*2o J ISAIAH Dingrvfco.

tap t 0 fox NQ.Ut*BtfecaaKO.,f*. JiSwrorF

T?OU ST. LOUIS.—The fioe now
)kasscnger stoamer, “ANOLO SAXON,

Capt.Baker, will leavefor the above sad all intermediate
port* on TIIIS DAY, 13tb tort., at 4 o’clerk p. M. For
freight or passage opply-oa boaid or to

REA A JONEB, C 7 Water street.
FLACK, BARNES A CO,

fcU2 No. 87 WaterTt.

FOUST. LOUIS.—The fine new iJßfr.hbat nmuJuc paraenger Bteamer
Chpt. Mnore. will leavefot the above And oil lalemSJffl#
porta oo THIS DAY 13th at ~u. for freight or
puMiMpß apply on hoard or to ; - - -f, .

J.S LACK. BARNEStOO- IpM.

I’OK ST. LOUIS.—The.fine nSr * fff=rZ
vt«oB>Pr 31ABRNGO. C«pe. SfcOklUn.will iftra far the aboraabd allTIII3 DAT, 12lh'(Mt,«t 4 rfilodi

ftfUM»l>pl>onbmnlxrlu ' ;'Cv. ‘
'''-“ ''S-j TtACg BAttSRaACO.- •

grin'Otkann, Set
For Memphis and

r<>r lh,lSllt“P*®®*” »mlj on boorJ gr tofe» . . ■ ymctt.ntßina *ca, Ast.Xi'Oß MEMPHIS aVd NEW OK- 1 fEPvo.JL LRANB~The tpt«uUA<rt»atnfr ARCTIft jflßßßila
Opt.' Darloo*?, *lO Jeare fa- (ho there and lattrs<3soporU on SATURDAY, the I3ttrhut.- For frelrMcr peasn
apply OB hoard or to Y£ACK, PABXS3 A C<E, Agmtl.

F~O E- NEW ORLEANS;—The» tCPTZ
fine atramtr AURORA,* Opt. John S-aBBES

liUrodw, villlaeratar tfceaboTet&d ell inlermedUie rwrtstan THIS DAT, the Itth ta*aat o'cfeck, P,
or jMwgoMttairoa hmrtcrto. . • i

I M . Jta«Tir»»S «!?•». 4

WtifbiogMii Hdteu '

roilii BRLT UNITED STATES HOTEL,' '
. 1 111 s.b hrc Ii pg'u tvji " *JAMRS SHANNONS J? *, r

rTHIS HOUSE is on ga
tr»sWnstoo ■*tr«b U-E

B*Uixa»l Depot*, sa dlu*aa-mffi?!?-}bar ?agtl toproYeTß«nt,r«iooiW»dp*o llftmd*bfclJ*Pi^.fal“ii~,r»“ •***«**tbe'mwt ceoTioteaf HotelJ SiSSr* lnitlrrtl* Rut« TF*«r. r.;-
’E'GUS—3 bbls. Egg*-tliU d»T receired and
AJTorrtoby dalgT HBNBVK.Cai.XTOT.
CHiYER PLATEDWARB—Cantors, Spooiu

Ac,fer ial*at la* price*, tar V'.f
d*3f- ;-.- 10H2t t%XXßt9*<

Commercial.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY!
litun DlctiT, V. H, W. W. Miin, Joux Fleming

Dtr;n M’Cim>le»9, Juju(Urmsul

PITTBBUUOU UAUKETS.
| Reported Speciallyfor tht PiUtburgh Gatetlt.J

Pinutnan,Emiui, Fcbbcaiit 12,1358.
FLOUR—DuII; salmon wharfof 25 and 14 bbl* super at

JR.SO. wbU'b l« adecline, amt 'JO do extra from wagon at it.
FioinaUue. SO, 100, W.ir.Jauil $3,H7 for »a]-er,Jl.Ui
l.>r extra auds4,f>oi3s4,u2 fur family do.

UUAlN—Sataa ou wharfof lUObuaOataat 'ZC 1/,. and 4>»
tn>» Itveat 50; frmu store, 600 boa Bye at £5.llAV—Snips at seals* of 10 loads at slo@sl4 51 ton.

UKOCKUIKS—Iira; Kale* of 150 aodSObbl* Midasae* at
30.and 61 aud 12 hbd* Soger at

POTATOES—BaIsa from wliarfof 75 bus Xcsliannpck* at
SU; from store KtQdo It 65, and 60 do nt 65@»CU.APPLES—BaIe* of Ist) Mil* Turbin* miatltle* at £1.25Cv£lf6o. •*

BACON’—PuII butArm: ialrsu(.24)o!ha Shoulders at 714prime, and 1000 P* Shouldoraaiul llatus, Western at 7 and
O.cagh.

PORK Analii uf 40 bbli Rump at £l2.OIIKR3B—BaIe- uf-OO Us W. It., Inlots at 8&91.E.
LlME—Sales of lo litis Louisville at ftl.2jfitll.6i.6 ißll—Sals*of 10 Ills No.3Mackirvt at $11.60, and MOd

OxC'Xlflili at 4}^.
HOMINY—A sale of 6 bidsat $5,1)0.HUTTEIt AND EGOS—Salas of 2 bbls Roll Butler at 13

sod Jo at 14: Eggs, sale!) of 3 Hl* nt 9»<|-
Imports by llallroau.

I* Ft. W. AC. It. R.—lit bxa starch, I! U Collin*; 7 bts
cbom*, 2 I'kjfi butter, J Wood; 22 bill* paper, Parkins 1ro-
llpkff* rivets, R Townsend 4 co: 12 bbls hotter, Dalzoll A
rot 50*k* drapples, IlerUt; 2bbl« butter, 1 dolard. Atwell,A to; 3do blitter. Bagtlcy! 4 do egg*, J Craig; 39 *ka

** 'Valtara; fit bg* do, Shrlrar t Dllwortb; 13 tl-
busks W Noble; 22 bra clovaneed owner; Cl do. Watt A
Wilson; <W do, M’CltukAo A »v, Iftran sharp, 3 do bon
24 libls ccfi.adobnlter/owrisr*; 15 do. IS bile cm, is
lard, 40sis dr ftpplw, Rea; 5 do, 19 bbls egg*, 23 pkr,
bolter, 1500boawbett 185bbls dour, 60 bx* baron, 6u bbfi
lard. Clark A co; 200 bos wheat, Kennedy k co. -

.
BIVIBNEWg.

TlierowoMboArrlvaliyesterday ofany boats except theMe-inngcr, but tbs wnttnar lioa wcomsa*oftand mild again
unu without doubt oavagxtlou will b<> as good ns evrr within
tbeucsl few day*. Boots here now are laadingus usual and
mtd will goout aaeoon as they can get ready. The Clara
Dean whlchli*!been here ever since Uft summer "ot oti
yrtirrdty for Louisville. Tbo Gaul will Iratefor Ihulams
Hirtou ibe day aßer to-morrow and the Endeavor nowloading, on Tneadayjjext for tbs same port. Tbe Wheeling

boat# aro laid np now aud Liulwsi on tin- ir\>p i« «ovtirvMurk that a hl»tary of It drags Leavlly>
TJie Sky*L*rk,

On tbe 20iir»r tbl« month. tbiimagniflccm floating jalere
now lying at onr IcToe, will lean fi>f|he Upper ML»*oori,and will hereafter, as soon as the tailne** open* iu the
Springrotumeuro running regularly from gt. Louis to all
Hio-s now town-* on ebe confines of our civilization. We
bare heretofore describedthe Sxr-LiXK in a lengthy notice
lu wlilcb ».« gavo a dncrlptJon of ber build and atvtotbrougbout. Womay repeat tiers In a word that everything
which can make a boat comfortable or».ifo has beea lavished
upon tbl-, htcatuer. Capt. Ben Jobni.m is too well knouu
and bts bod too much experieuoo on the river* to uc«<l anyextensive notice. He ba* no need nfpuff*. His great *u.-ceu lu everynatter pertaining to thecontrol of stcaaiboau
is proverbial.

The very rarest chance now oflbrato travelleis f.,r taking
Uiia trip by thefixr-LiRK. Sire ha* been tested. Her ma-chinery I* m-w and work* to mlmirnloo. her furniture and
upbolitcry U ut tbe best •[ualily and the boat U built for
•ps*d aawell as for *af~ly. We cordlullv i-oinmend bar t<*the tnivelling public.

TU« Cincinnati Commercial of Thursday save:
“Tint tbe submarine wn« alongside iho bccatur whentbe'James Wood passed np, with a prospect of raising ber.Capl Draffln of thn Meteor, passed turouxh the dty

yesterday. deaUned for Pittaburgh, where LU lino steamer
is loading for Mlwgari river direct, lie nays he wIU startth* brilliant Meteor out as vooa as there h mftldsntwater to permit her to descend the Fall* drawing fire feetThe Meteor is a regular Missouri river packet, construct*!]at JsfiersoariUa last Spring.

St Louis—Tbe Keller Troup bar*- clurtered ibe steamerlb-raid,to ron In tha Sonthvrn river*. Dart of tbe cabinhas be«n raised, and to arranged** toadmit of. exhibition*
><sing giren on board.

Thalltlimaa, Lsblgh. Fairy Queen. Priam Donua, and
Defender, are advertised for Wheeling aad IMf-l.iirehto-day. „• e

Steamboat Register.
ARRlVED—Jefferson, Brownsville; Lun-rm-, dix C**l >*ulBayard, Klizabetb; Messenger, St Lotiia.
DEPARTED—Jefferson, BrowaivlUe; Lurerne.do: C-il-.tii-lBayard, Ellxabotb;Clan Dean. St Louis.
River 4 feet, falling

&mustments.
A Soiree and Musical Festival

WILL BE GIVEN AT LOCUST.B&
OllO\E BEMINAUY, Lawroucoville. ou>£(&

MONDAY KVENFXO NEXT, Fob. 15lb. M old tbe f.iuomrth** purchase of School Apparatus.
Oinuibunea will h« in readiness at tbe close fiir Pitts-burgli visitor*. Refreshment* provided at rea-touabierates.
Tickets 50 cents each. MaybohadatJ.il. MRI.LOK’S

G. It. WHITE'S. WICUARDaON’K, J. S. DAVISON’S andMcFA DDtX’B. fi*Ht;6td

PHOF. COWPER S
DANCI N O ACADEMY

AT SEVILLE HALL,
Cornero't'Fourth nnd Liberty St«.

NKW CLASSES now forming for Gentle-
Ktv on Tneailay. Thursday and Saturday Kreniugs,lor wcoud quarter.

New irlasac* now funning Tor MISSES an J MASTERS, on
Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturday* at 3 r. «.. fur »«coud
i}ll*ltrr.

New pri -atorlix-soi now forming for LADIES, on Mon-
day* aud \V\sluosdays, mz p for second quarter.

I’hOF OOWPEIt wilt give private lu*M,n* at any time
when uot by clauert.

N.lt.—Sevilla UaII for reut <m Monday*, Wednesdaysand Fridays. Applyto_ jfM.lwd] PIIOF. COWP4JR.

PITTSBURG n T IlT: AT"irß7
MUSS KIMUEttLY ..Ls&stt aid Mixagahess.

.60c. | Prime DoS, 54,00
| Sacoml TU-r lie. IPi Ivan-Box, email

; tiallrry .25c. ( Oulurnl 80x,...
jY.. v • Slug!* y<dta iilPrivatfl Hot, *l,OO.

Oirat liill To-NijUt.
UAUKLAIN-E! and TUREE JACK SUKWARD.'!

MU* KunUilj oj Jade KbepparJ'
Mim TurnbullaiJack Hbeppertl'
Mn. Vaniierring u Jack BhpppwJ'

.-.AilMtllAY (Titling, Feb, 13th, will L* pcrloruied U.e
Irencfa Drama, in 2 acta, entitled,

RIAOELAINEr or the Fonudllogof Parte*
IIRILTRAM H. C DUBOIS

T<> etaicludowith
TURK! JACK SHEPPARDS

takes i>l<-aautu in utiQonnfihi; Uie
>»/Mr. JOHN E. GWEN;*. PitUlnjfffli'* f»ror-

Ur. «{>)x«r tint wn-k

I? 0S TK It'S OAIK T IKSf— MASON"-
10 IfALL—laiite and iltragrrJOjKt'U C. WSTKJI-

Ai'liuk wuiiUn«Manager. A. tv. VOUNG.
IN FRICKS.-4B

| UPPER TIER KWi.u

Altck*ti*i nr Time—l>.H.f* o»H1 | at <;i. •
.'./iDflirdf- «l 1 ..'. lorL 1 * ,4"*' 1‘

hast night of tin- Katmrll >,«-i,(-nr Wr. liAj;.ItS I.ANdIMJN Lest 'nipht of ih~ (•-,«! |r*<t,
Meu, MU. .(AM FA MADISON.
AATCROAV KVKNINf!, Frb. I-Mh. ivdt.win t- i wl touued

t-haksviware'e tragedy ot tIAMLFT—IUinIrt ,O M.
liiue.) Mr. Harry Ungdou; Pobmiui. Mr. <> \V.

••-a; flh>m, Mr. DplMl*.Julia M.C--rkv
- Wi-4 Emily Waldrgravr.

After which Mr. J4UKR MADJSON though hU
•xtraordlaary perf-.rtuaucra, auiungsi which hr ait)
iiavealarge lock, from two to three hunJrcd pounds,broken on hi-, breast with sledge hammer#: will hold
from three to live Luudrrd ]>unnils nn 1111breast oinl
allow four mm <0 strike on It with sledge hxmtuom.aud oth«r Ini'tollblr feats, which must b«- seen lo bo
believed.

'i•>conclude **llh the nautical Orauutuf UItOTIICK T
—lieu, Mr. Harry l.angdou; Hdwin, Julia >l. Cooke.

auction Sates.
„

DAVIS, AuoUoitppr.
Commercial Sale* Rooms, No. 64 Pltth Street.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION
..uiipnUhlntnn, it Fifth «| »{in» ~.l.i r.fcavil, parfund.:

tl share# Bank of PJiteburgb Stork:
*0 “ Allegheny Bank do

| .^lr ‘ ......

>. >l. DAViS^.Wt.
: SALE OF LONDON BOOKS

' .Mtuc^.nr,ilT •'tutog. Feb. 13th, at 7 o*d«k,vcilt be
• thpWU,,J "I 'he new mtctiuiit M,lki 8^ N r b !i^ l ?b «freel, a aefect ftillectloo of Lomton! f,‘w" rrlTar* Libraries. Inmblltlun to

: nlll r^I MchV °,a, U '.'* U " tv" p of Pamphlet Cats-n ' <‘fpw’- ff ‘)m * valuable Private Library, this sale will rum-i Kl!?.. *t2y tqtu
«

y ,6d cl*olc« volumes in geueral Lit-•; rmV «; t
Plwlr Jr * Vo I*S°* » ,,‘l Travels, Kiatory. Biography.{(^le‘i tSIJi?n!Sf 1 iC: mon* th'‘m *‘ll betouiid

1 Hirt 1 * volt, quarto; Uumeand Smollefi
’ f^p^iL 13 PoW‘c Journals, 5 Tols;TheFalr-

! Itfr «t^7 PO,?Kf U^V0U; Addison, 0 vols, full
, < nir, (Jolilsmilh • Works, 4 volv; Cliarlcs lamb's Work*. 2
ru l flr^- srois$roi5 HaWlo«'*Sel«» Novels,4 yobI f iiL Mw

The 'V,UlV,rful Magazlna, 2 tola; Dudley’s Collec-| ° Tolr ‘ Ovaham'. United BUtea, 2 vols; MeLullccha tnivcraal Itaaateer, 2 vols; Modern Farriery,i !r‘,’“ di,, u l! 111 *Vs P««F‘« Rcll<,ue< llDtory ofLondno aud it.Mcinlty, 6 vols;Artist- ItejKwtturv,4 vola, plates: Customs
A’i!‘ ri* ; Vl 'w,of London in Uie-lftfh Ccn-tury, rhaksperian Tablanx; Owen on lleltrawa, 2 vols, Lou-don folio, 1680; filblU Uebrneca; Goology nf Maasachusstta,

iJiu »
nni,rtus oc'|-cal Votki of Drydou, Butler an/i l. . 2. 0 * cach: w°fkaof Paley and a vola; In-goldsby Ugru.Lt. 2 Tols; Won and Gold editions -1 the Poetr* v'o?a Ac° j[ck artmmar * 2 voll

. Cambridge Half Hour*,
•n«ebooks are ix.w open for examination, and Catalogues

f^y*... . .*>« P-M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Daily sales at no. 54 fiftiist"At tho new Commercial Sales Rooms, N«*. 64 Fifth•tnwt, every wedt day, aro held public sales of good# in allstM^whiM forth® trw«3« and couramera. from a largeatook which Uconstanlly repleulsbedNijtl, fresh eonslcm
wenta, thatmust bo closed forthwith.At 10 o’clock, A. M., Dry Goods and toncy articles, com- :prhdng nearly everything neode.l in tho line for persoualandtomlly use; tablo cutlery, hardware, clothing, boots audshorn, ladle# wear, Ac.

At 2o dock, P. M*liousulioldand kitchen furniture,new
i boddlug, carpoti, elegant Ironware, etovea, cooking utensils, groceries.Ac.
At i o clock, P. M., toncyarticles, watches, docks. Jewel-ry musical lnotrumont*. gnus, clothing, dry roods, bootsud thoea. books, stationery,Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auct'r

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati railroad
rn.nn VIA STEUBENVILLE.1 PITTSBDRGII RAILROAD COMPANY. AND THE PITTS-
IiUROU. FT ' WAVs- CINCINNATI RAILROAD COUFANF,having madean arrangement with the PITTAVl!tnfn,tNI I,^LUCA(3{> RAILROAD COMPANY forth® Joint dmof theirRead between RttSravh

‘■‘r Train* daily (Snndays excepted) a* follow*, commencing MONDAY, Jaooary25th, 1858:
Cin. KiprrM I*itub '’V** Ui'n AIIIT* Alim
Cleveland A t jjalJ j ,

ur* *• CnJO *• * [Steubenville, o:4sa.*ij JColombOf G:2OP.K.|Cla.' IQJJO P. *.

-

““ I " “=« “

Stenb. Accom'Uonj -

«*) «•[.-„" . S49p.itj “ 7:14 “ ]Colnmbui,LsoA. X. Cin. 8.-00*. *.

Tho^A.n.TrMnrau.thronßntoCi^uJ, 1 ,1, |steobMUo7:sop.>l.
witHOLTcUANOBorciw, making direct roun^Uo^.V1 H?* chahge, and the 235 P.v.traiu threvgh to Cincinnat

The C;45 A. K. Train «toii» at all Station*, and coUllC J£f )*Jton- I°'liAO*polU, Cincinnati, LonUyilK Cairo and St. Lool*and ait point* on thatroad. At Hudaon with the c 7 1n ,^rd w,u» tr»l0 OT Tuaearawa* Branch for New Philadelphia
Cleveland and Toledo Railroad for Toledo. Detroit. ChteLr«.nA. ,RA, f'ir Cuyahoga Wla and Amu. At Cleveland withAlio with Lake Shore Railroad for Erie, Dunkirk, lluflkla.vuf.** with all Railroad* leading to theKorth-weit

and 2:35 p, u. Train* atop atall &tion» on £?mvXi*( an 4 °in,l>a
and Ohio Railroad for Cumberland, Harper’* Ferry, Baltimore w.ii?*’ eonuoct 4t Wheeling with the Baltimore
Railroad for Zanesville, Circleville, Ltnraiter, WllmJngtoaTAt: W“ h° s,on Cit- At B<Uair with the Central OhioTlio4p. If, Steubenville Accommodation atopa at alHFay-Station. •

•pi. .» c* s?!rorJlAlaS from Cincinnati arrive in Pittaborcb a* follows-, loiTln 6aiicinnaU at 4.-3) p. *. rum through without chanw of car* and arriron Saturday evening mna directly through to Pittsburgh,£d na*sen'e*r. ri» **, 730 a. if. ThlaRailroad on Sunday eveolug at Iop.it. pamngm can leave fur Philadelphia vl* Penna.™' l '“Ting Cincinnati at &00 a. it. arrive* in Pittaburgbat 8:10 p. «.

ruTS” iyj
F«!r’u^it!sr n C^itr , c^)tI?h 10 811 Pr,Bl' iP3l and transferred free of charge.

a.a. c^e.
w. W. BAQLEY, Sapt. P. C. A C. R. R. Colnnbw.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AI3STD CIGARS,
ko. 2<i LinEnrr street, bead of wood,

T,° THK Ttt
,
ADK A I ' AI!QK, t'KESII STOCK Bu,.r.uij Ho,» Inpwt.r. .aa Muinbtliiron, .mon*.,wI,H, r.,ll„»ta, farorlw brtnSt LKI pul

y . ii lirant'i A. No. l'6s Tobacco,Ktime, Robinson i Co'* Tobacco,
Eugene Howard'* Tobacco, *-

Urant’sPound Lump Oarendiah,
Hazard and RaOroad Brands,

01 a A us, c,o ABsn -

.11 , MILLION assorted brands
_

Wblrb «c nlfor to Itio trado itprice, which cannot fail to please. lu2o:J4wtf t
w. E. C H 1.1 D s & C O’SpatentxtAmo pise and water-proofC ME 2ST T ROOFING.

A HE -NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACT SHORTEST NOTICE

II IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF

3E gjUfS3. SJga-gg-J^pJglgH-tr-
,ta^,r”B”of‘ ,hrT,roßo,'Mas wKVu •.■ d „™u,i„

b! A. JOHNSOS l v. PEBBEI <fc JOONSO.C -

JVM. Johnson! i No- Third ftrwt, bftwnfn Wood and SmllhlUM,
Plltibargb, Penn*

I hare mad# *.altoorrttehljf w- E ®UM * CO’2 f.OOri.NO, leftat „ ante. th.r-

l? Sr“',Sy, l*Tn|^U °d S V*.’ ,0 [>H»M.t««Sr«itl.,.gtboftlm.,.
QCtrom « jrw.

flßeUrr l hy n,° ,emP eratn«; consequently It wooU notU lUbtc to tueli&R J rut.

HBcpfctrally, JOSEPH XL LOCKE, Chemtat,L4b*r»tory No. 123 Walnulrtrwt, Cincinnati,Ohio

‘ £n“mlUed W- F- C“*» 4 B-tte Fireandmeta?'** lnToU,,on
» •» »»Hog to inrure buUdlng* thus protectedupon thesumtcrmi os I lonira those oSrerSwttbm*M - •I'UtO.'.F rI ,S JNO. S. LAW, Agt. Iloj.l Jiu. Co, LonJ™ luJ LiVt ™!

TRANSPORTATION.
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TO N S DAILY

MWH LLOYD & CO., tSsassa
(SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD * LKHON.,I -

Htl,?i“t2L^TESSn' 1! PREPARATIONS Tills WINTER, are now spared
PENNSYLVANIA OANAL AITD BAIZiKOAD.
t 0 fr,um l,‘® CiUe>- ,

'r* ra°

“■«» our friends and all those disposed topatrocU* the Penns CanaFRMOir?4’ t,iat°° n * W * r' “* r,‘n*l *‘r 6«ocr»l satisfaction to SHJPPKIIBOF EASTERN AND WESTERN
The Avuidanco of the Inclined Planes on the AlleghenyPortage Railroad „

WIUgive increased .lespstcb to the transmission offreight. Office Pena Stmt, at the Canal TN»tln,fc;U:>yJ LLOYD A CO.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
JS&3E3H4 KIEB’S PORTABLE BOAT LINE
■SW.v- V li.Peaasrl vanfa Canal aSd Ballroud.CapacityTwo Thonsand TonaPer Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE SEEN LARGELY INCREAS-ed daring thepast Winter and we can now offer to SHIPPERS the superioradvantage of a DOUBLE DAILY LIKEloandlVomPittsburgh, PhiDdelphlaand Baltimore. Our line being composed entirely of PORTABLE BOATS but onetranshipment is required. Merchants scadtug Freight to our Line cau rely upon its being put throughwith #U dosslLl
i CANAL BASIN. Comer ofLiberty <u\d WaynittrwU.PiUtbvrgTuRtfe2felyJ KIER A MITCHELL, Proprietors.

l-icgulat Steamers. (

i lE*.* mb ics»r ± '
Missouri River Dirrrt.

A RareChance to Paueageri AShippers.
IPIIIffo Through vfilhoul Keihipping, to

BoONBVILLK. BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTON, WKSTOS
LEAVENWORFII CITY, KANSAS CITY, ST.

JOSEPH. NEBRASKA CITY, ANI»
OMAIIA CITY.

iHimllantouo.
OF THE. t'BTTYKHSITV

.At Cambridge. Mass.
The luitrtictor* in lki» .SVioo/ u-e

Hon. Jocl Putts, LL.D„ Haval Professor.
Hou. TRSoponca Psuosrs. XL. JXrDaue Prufeew,Hon. Esiobt Wasobcss. LL. IX, Untferdty Prefe***

THE course of instruction erabraces the va-
rloos branches of the Common- Law, trad of Bquhy,

Admiralty,Commercial, Inuruulonotand CunstitotionalLau- and iho Jurisprudenceof the United State*. The
Law Library consists of about 14,000 volume*, and at new
work*ap]>Mr they are added, and ertry effort ts made toreader itcomplete.

Instruction U given Ly oral lecture* auJetpotitiuu*. (an.l
by recitation* andexamiostions, in connection with them.)
■■l which there areteuevery week. Two Moot Courts are
also bolden in earb week, at each of which a cans*, preH-
oit«ly given out, is argued by four "Indent*, and aa opinion
delivered by the Preeiulng Instructor. Room* mud other
fecilltiesar* also pronued fur the Club Courts; amd on As-
sembly is held weekly for practice in debate, and acquiringa knowledge of iwrltsnieutary law and proceedings.

Students may enter theSchool in any <tage of their pt«-
or mercantile pursuit*, and at the com*

l WTfa Jilh or otherpnrr of

Tilti splendid new :tnd fast running Pas-
»«Orfvr HwQi-r HKV-LAHIC, OipL URN. JOHN-

SON, will Imsufar (lie ft bore und all luUriu.'Jbite ports. op
THIS DAY.TCth lust

For CrvlirKl «*r Iwvmkb apply on bonrd *<r (>■
FI.ACU, BARNEY A CO, AguiiK

Ja2l OfiW.No. ST Waterntreet.
Monongahela River U. S. Mall Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, STKAMKR JEFFERSON,

|;t. J- 0. Woodwaki*. Capt. Üboboi Cusk.
AHE

burgli „t h oYloct A. M

brJatil.r, Beller><nir>n, P.ijrtre Pity. (1 wnfloM, CalfrbrnS
still BrownaTitle, (lien. ruitueitluKM'ltli and Coach,•«
for Onlontoirti, Fayette Springs Morgantown, W«r«. slmrg.
Cannirhoi'Hown and Jr&.n-aon. '

■« .v.rrjiy
tbrj «,«.*, |,u .r , il v'•.-cording lo Uu-fr iVw ..r'ij* “*‘‘ t “•••**•'-

The Academical y.-»r.whichrowmcn«« onTUn'ri,V."i*'’'*week- after (he third! Wmincdayin Jn!j,brdl*i.|*c.'hn«‘tw*terms, of t went) week.each. With.* ur-iT *ll.theend of etch term.

Paa»t'tigi'ntlrketrj through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, tuculs auditafe-ronm* on boats incloiiTe.—

returning now BrnwusrilU leatea( 8 o’clock In tbe
inortuitgauil& in the♦Ti'iiiuj, p,ir further information eu*qnirv at the Offl. e, Wharf Boat,at the loot or Grant itrert.

_
__

0. W, SWINDLER, AcrtT.

REGULAR TRI-WEEKLY . ICP» n»
WHEELING PACKET.—The fine pas-fiSSSSI

aongeo steamer CUEVOIT, Captain J. Wnriay/wUMeare
for tbe shore and all intermediate ports ou Mondays,Wedue*laya and Iridnya. Forfreight or p&iaage, apply on

Mltuv i. opett.iletl and lighted, for the use oi the members of the SchoolApplication* for admission,orfor Catalogues, orany fur-therinfonnaUoD.may be made toelther ofthe Prufesiovs a;Cambridge. ja3o:lawd2wis

To Capitalists or Mannfactors.1"UIE undersigned having determined to■ “°J° fo «;“*•.(« “change rar Westernproperty,) the best Farm InArmstrong county, withinfirsmlnntoa walk of theKUtsnning Bridge, and delizbtfnUysituatedon theriver bank, oppositeand in view of the Alle-gheny \alley Railroad Depot, containing about One linn-dredAcrea, sixty of which containseight foet oi good Bitum-enonsCoal, with bank open, and delivering cool daily iuKittanning at five cents per bushel; and S 3 acres orsuperiorrivfw bottomthat never overflows; abont SOacre* underfonee end iu the highest state of cultivation, having recair-c.l over 1000 loads or manure from the town, to which aesm cat. make eight trip. a day. There Is a laVro Lo!
Frame Raro 40 by do f<*twlt£cant crib and wagon .beds attached; 150 young Annla and100 Peach Tree* growing;a well ofwater at tho house and anumber of springs or water Hut atarnall expense conld be

This property possesses superior.advantagesfor tealdenraestid ironor lumber mamSto-I dMirou9 <* rtoHriug a good mad proatmlable Investment are to view this property beforemaking any OtherseleeUon. Title indisputable and tamevasy. Two trains dally from Pittsburgh, making it easy ofaccess lor rarther particularsaddress the proprietor,
* •

JOHN POETSiiOUTIL
. V. . , '*rhac^'e tor Western lands, some buildings

•'«»/ sf*-
A Good Chanco to go lnto Bnalneas.

"

ON account ofliad health I have determinedto close business as soou as I can dlsooseof mv
entstock ofOOODS, cousi.Ung of 1 y *’"*•

Dry Good*, Grocerte,, Hardware, Ac.Ino w offerfor sole my largeand complete STORE fimisKand Improvements, on .MAIN STKNhV Itmi rj„„Jana Co, Ohio. It Dbell.ved to 1* SM1*State. Abnslnewof $OO,OOO
be.done, ata good proflL Tho Mttelmreh•Chicago Railroad panes through the nSr-’ .aL. tQj
portunlty to ship or receive good* freman/^v ?“
United State* or elsewhere.

*“y warkel ia ttK

Ja»2wd o JA3IEB McCONNRLL, Ohio.

au'l W. B. WIIEELER, Agent, No. 5 Wood it.

R* E-0U LAK WEDNESDAY , fCP> *

PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—Tbe
fins new steamer J. W. IIAILMAN.Capt.
lefre lor theabove and all intermediate porta on EVERYM at !o o'clock A. M. For psiuceor fivlvbt
•apply <>u Imsnl or to
_j“«2 . FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agent.

ITIOtt MAUIKff A ANDZANES-, IB* >

VTLLE—The new and beautiful steamerjSSseEHI
LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Bltowx will taro
andsllintmuediateportP, EVERY SATURDAY, at 11 p m.
Forfreight or paaeageapply on board or tu

«cJC (’LACK. BARN Eit A CO.. Agt*.

(Cincinnati, »Vr.

J?OR CINCINNATI AND , tCgf
"

LOUISVILLE—The now. and M‘le»4i.JBttßgg£a
pasaangpr tloatnPrRNDKAVOIi, W, J. Marked. will Irarr
(hr the above and all intermediate ports on TUESDAY, (he
ICUi lost., at 4 nVlook P M For freight or paasoge apply
oa hoard .»r to FLACK. BARNEF.k CO.,

fel2 Agents.

OiTCINCTNNATI A WUl^YjESEjfc
VILLE.—The fine steamer OAZEL,

K. Brans, will leave for the share sod all TntermedUts
ports, on TUESDAY, 10th Inst., at 4p, a. Forfreighter
passage spply on board or to

toVJ FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agta.

I’*7olTcinci nnati & Louis-Tl^r^
’ VILLE—The Quo steamer DO. KANE,iSafiSfe

Capt. 9. Sbrnntn, will l««re far the shore anTalfititor.
mediate porta, on THURSDAY, 18tli lust, at 10 o’clock,*.
M. For freight or paanga apply onboard or to

foil FLACK, BARNES A CO.,Agents.

BJBants.
WANTKpVMMEDIATKL^7oroOOfffB «

*? J^ lba »*• of tho meat proSS iSBBooksinAmerica. Invalids,Meehanlc»,6iriSreandTeJk*
an wishing to travel,will find this toU
and pleasant business, enabling them to bk thn%?r|"_
and make money at the hum Umo. Agent* now itfthftO?'inenare clearing Rom $5OO to 11
nartlenlar* anda list ofBooks, tMrm

-

a RRmitmliQueenCUy Publishing UoateTlU uSo ntr^Jt“ttiS®? D- MUBo:''
A GARDNER WANTEDit^A~mJn—ST"

Isaiah dickey * co-Mo,BO,'VTttor street.
ANK STOCKS WANTED by

„

- ajistin LwSsris * ca,Bteek »njBill Brpt«r. sg team.
STOCKS WANTED—-
WMechMIof Duk Slock;; JI. end iM.: i.tk atMl ,Ksclm*. . ~ - WKtetßteßwSr.

• • V .MotxroralreU'** ••■-**’ ADSTIh-LOOiTTS * Cft.Btncls Efoktfy&a yppfth itwt
To frl) nnleriby

Ja2B • /

ANTED—NoIcs and Drafts haring. 4:6IT wumot>tlwioxno;|SODt<>tlOQO,W • V
.: ACsmxooMia*ci)J

• BtockaadSut*Broken, £& fourthit '
OfgoodBound Rye.

• --JAB. OABDISEk.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOU-, ft®’*
IFVTLLE—IThsflneateamor ARGONAUT, JsgSsSSS

Cnpl. Oen. L.McLean, will lean for theabove and a) llnter.
mediate port*, on THIS DAY, 13mlust,at 4 p. k. For
freight or passage apply on board or to

Ja2-> FLACK. BARNES A CO., AgeoU.

ilHßpilic, &c.

FOR NASHVILLE.—The line , fCSE.*
steamer HASTINGS, Capt;Porter, »ntJgg3Bg

leavefor tbs above and all Intermediate poru on AATUR-
DAY, nth Inst. Forfreight or passage applv on board, or to

lid. FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

St. Uouis, See.

For Missouri RrvEß.—Tho | rra^A
fine new stumerROWKN A, Capt. Porlor. JeSgfflgfiSfr

will leave fur tbe above and all Intermediate ports on MON-
DAY, (be lith lnsL Forfreight or passage apply an Ixwrd
or to fug FLACK, BARNES A CQ~ Agta.


